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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENEXPERIMENT STA ION 
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA, JANUARY 1, 1918 
CIRCULAR NO. 5 
FROM CAR DOOR TO CONSUMER* 
By H. C. F ILLEY 
Professor of Farm ill anagement
Fi eld Agent, Bur eau, o Markets
The delivery of merchan dise from a freight car dir ect to 
the purchaser ha s been a common practice for many yea r s. 
Coal, lumb er, brick, apples , orange s, peaches, water melons, 
potatoes, hay, salt, sugar , and a long list of other commodi-
ties ha ve been handl ed in th is way. Wholesa lers, jobber s, 
retai lers, producers, consumers, and even itinerant box car 
peddlers ha ve used railway cars for storage, and somet imes 
for sa lesr ooms, as well as for transportation . 
The retail coal dealer ha s been ab le to cut down th e cost 
of handling by unloading from the car dir ect to hi s delivery 
wagon the wholesale fruit an d produce firm ha s found that 
refrigerator cars furn ish cheap storage for peri shables; th e 
apple grower has enlarge d hi s market and increase d his profit 
by selling his crop from t he car door; and consumers' organ-
izations have save d their memb ers many dollars by dis-
tr ibuting goods dir ect fro m the car without the necessity of 
tr ansfe r or storage. 
At first the pr actice was common only among wholesa lers, 
but sprea d to th e retailers in th e Midd le West when th e coun-
try was first settle d an d stor age was scarce. In th e early 
ninetie s th e members of the Farm ers' Alliance ordere d hun-
dr eds of cars of coal which was unloa ded direct into their 
wagons. At about this same t ime th e "app le car " from whi ch 
the producer sold the fruit th at he had grown first appeare d 
up on th e sidetra cks in Nebraska villages . 
•R esult s o f coo p erat ive inve s tig a ti on b y th e U ni ye rsit y o f Nebraska 
a n d B ur ea u o f Markets of t h e U n i t ed States D epa rtm e nt of Ag ri culture. 
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Th e use of car s for re tai l salesr ooms developed rapidl y 
f ollowing the panic of 1907. Gr ower s of apples, potato es, 
cabb age, and simi lar product s found th at t hey could dispose 
of th eir surplu s in this way. E ven Califo rni a rai sins were 
marke ted f rom th e car door in man y towns in the Middle 
We st because th e gr ower was unab le to meet the expenses 
of productio n when he sold his crop th ru "r egular" chann els. 
Th is system of dir ect mar ket ing in car load lots ma de pos-
sibl e such a decr ease in t he cost of hand ling th at a place 
wa s made for a new ty pe of midd leman , t he box car peddler. 
Man y farm ers are unable to leave home for a week or two 
whil e ma rk eting a car of prod uce. The box car merc hant , 
who someti mes hand led n1any cars in a sing le sea son, would 
buy th e product of the gr ower and ship it to town s wh ere 
th e demand was good. He ba sed his app eal for t r ade upo n 
pric e. The consumer was int er ested beca use he was searc h-
in g for some meth od of cutt ing down the ever increasi ng 
cost of livin g. 
Farmers have been act ive in . forming organi zat ions which 
wou ld help lower cost s of dis tr ibution. The Farm er s' Ed uca-
tional and Cooperative Union, the Gra nge, th e E quity Uni on, 
and cooper at ive elevator compan ies have become accustomed 
to ord er ing merc han dise for t heir memb er s in car load lots 
and dist r ibutin g it fr om th e car door . 
Within r ecent years complaint wa s ma de by th e railroad s 
th at th e peddlers often det ain ed car s for n1any days whi le 
unloadin g , thu s aggravati ng the car shortag e. Th ese car s 
also cau sed consider abl e anno yanc e t o fr eight cr ews, as it 
wa s necessary to move t hem when switch ing oth er cars on 
th e same sidin g, and aft erward to "spot" the m in some acces-
sible locat ion . The "p eddler car" from whic h wa s r eta iled 
fruit or vege tabl es also bro ught many people up on the ra ilway 
rig ht of way , among th em wom en and children , and railw ay 
officials saw in thi s practic e a consta nt source of danger. 
In ma ny stat es th e rail way compan ies placed in effect 
eit her a tar iff or operati ng r ule pro hibitin g t he selling of 
goods from car s upon the ra ilway right of way . So far as 
known th eir rul es have never been app lied to the "r egular" 
dealer s who t ran sfer good s from the car direc t t o th e con-
sumer' s conveyanc e. 
A tariff effective on most Nebra ska road s October 25, 
1915 , placed a ban upon "car door peddlin g" in Nebr aska. 
Consumer s' org ani zat ions and pro ducers ob.iect ed str enu-
ously to th e ru le, and at t he reque st of th e Nebra ska State 
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Railv1ay Commission it was so modified as to exempt intra-
state shipn1en t s. In August, 1916 the Nebraska State 
Grange, the Nebraska Farmers' Union, and H. R. Sullivan 
filed a complaint before the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion against the Union Pacific and other railroads doing busi -
ness in ebraska praying "that the defendants be requ ired 
to permit as to interstate shi pments the retailing or selling 
direct of commodities from cars in the yards of the defend-
ants." 
A hearing was held in Lincoln, an d upon June 21, 1917 
the Interstate Commerce Commission handed down its deci-
sion. Th e following summary covers the princ ipa l poin t s at 
issue: 
"l. The view that t h e use by a shipper of a car on the 
carrier's track s at destination as a place for peddlin g or vend-
in g to the public the carloa d shipment arriving in it is a 
service of transportation ha s no sanction at common law or in 
the act to regulate commerce; and the mere toleration by cer-
tain carriers thru a pe rio d of years of such a use of their 
property affords no basis for a ruling that the pr actice h as 
grown into a sh ipp er's right and a carrier's duty. 
"2 . Tariff items providing free time for unloading and 
demurrage charges for a further detention of a car for that 
purpo se, do not embrace the use of the carrier's equipme nt 
and station groun ds as a place where the car load ship per may 
transact business with the public for hi s own profit. 
"3. The business of a carrier is transportation, an d its 
prop erty may not be subjec te d against it s will to a use not 
connected with tran sportation. 
"4. Discr imination in according or withholdin g a car-
peddlin g privile ge is condemned and a di s tinction is ma de 
betw een car peddlin g and consolidated shipment s to age nt s 
of granges and other farmer organizations." 
Under this decision box car peddling may be prohibited, 
and th e p]ace where the goods ar e inspected and sold is ma de 
the test of peddling. If the t ransactio n t akes place in the 
car th e goods are peddled; if they are inspect ed an d sold at 
some other place, as in a mer chan t 's store, or in a wag on 
some dista nce from t he r ailway right of way, an d mere ly 
delivered fr om a car, or are ordered in advance by Grange 
or elevato r company members, t hen the goods are not ped dled. 
Each person has the right to take away the portion of a 
shipment which he has ar r anged for or purchase d. 
Th is decision of th e Interstate Commerce Commiss ion 
will undoubte dly stimu late car load buying by merc hants and 
cooperat ive organizations . While they cannot use a car as a 
salesroom, th ey can rea dily deliver a large pa r t of t he con-
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tents to customers or members who ordered in advance and 
store the remainder in cellar or warehouse. If the place of 
the "box car merchant " is to be entirely filled by other men, 
it is essential that merchants and consumers realize the 
extent of his bu siness an d the rea sons for his success. 
The Nebraska College of Agriculture and the Bureau of 
Mark ets of the United States Departm ent of Agriculture con-
ducted during 1916 an invest igation to ascerta in the exte nt 
to which merchandi se is sold from the car and the advan-
tages and disadvanta ges of this method of marketing. The 
practice is so exten sive that it was soon foun d necessary to 
limit the study to app les and potato es . 
Loading a ppl es for delivery direct to the consumer 
In collecting the data, the word "peddled" was used to 
include all deliver y of goods direct from a car without regard 
to th e plac e of actual sa le, since this is the sense in which 
th e word was at tha t time commonly used. In man y instances 
it was impossible to make a distinction. For example, the 
secretary of a cooperative association received orders for 300 
bushels of apples, and ord ere d a carload of 500 bushels. 
When the car arrived some of the members wi shed to take 
more apples than they ordered, and other members of the 
t 
I 
, 
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organization purchased the balance. From a technical point 
of view 200 bushels were peddled. Merchants sometimes sold 
apples from a sample in the store, and sent the buyer to 
the car to get the fruit. This was not peddling. Another 
man came direct to th e car for apples without first visiting 
the store. Probably this should be called peddling. The 
distinction is techn ical and not material so far as obtaining 
da ta upon eith er dir ect marketing or car shortage. The 
important point is th e rapid unloading of the car and t he 
freeing of the con sumer from paying unnece ssary marketing 
costs. 
Unque stionably more di scussion has ar isen conc erning 
the mark etin g of apple s from th e car door than any other 
one product. Appl e ship ments from almo st any station in 
the apple re gion of Nebr aska can be used to illust ra te the 
extent of the practic e. For exan1pl e, out of 97 car s of apples 
loaded at Peru and Brownvill e between Septemb er 1 and 
December 1, 1915, at lea st 48 ca r s wer e peddl ed in whole or 
in part . Of the remainder, 17 car s wer e sold to vin egar com-
panie s, 14 car s to whole sale hou ses or thru commi ssion m en, 
12 car s were plac ed in cold stora ge by th e grow er, 3 were 
sold to retailer s, and th e exact disposition of 3 ca rs was n ot 
learn ed. A pa r t of th e ca rs handled by commis sion men an d 
whol esal er s we r e pl aced in sto r age whil e it is pro ba ble that 
a part of them were peddl ed. 
The numbe r of car s whi ch we re peddl ed seems a ll t he 
more sur pri sin g when it is re m emb ere d th at th is practi ce 
wa s forbidd en on par t of th e Nebras ka ra ilro ad lin es October 
25, 1915, with th e r esult that some of th e bett er appl es which 
oth erwi se would have been peddl ed were pla ced in sto rag e 
whil e oth er s wer e m ad e into cid er. Many carl oa ds of t he 
poor er apple s rott ed on th e gr ound beca use th e vin egar f ac-
tori es wer e unable to handle th em. 
In 1912, 1,436 car s of apple s were shipp ed fr om Nebra ska 
station s on the Burlington and Missouri Pacific Railroad s. 
Of thi s numb er 732 car s, practically one-half, wer e bill ed 
to town s having fewer than 10,000 populat ion. .About one-
third of the car s wer e billed to town s ha ving not to exceed 
2,000 population. The major pa rt of th ese apples wer e sold 
direct from the car. 
Some of th e cars shipped to di st ant ter minal s we re after-
ward ·rebilled and neddl ed. For exampl e, 161 car s were 
shipped to Minneapolis and St. Pau l. Either while in trans it 
or upon arr iva l a large number of these car s were rebilled 
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to small towns for dir ect sal e. Th e mark et was locat ed whi le 
th e car s were en rout e to th e larg e t erm inal. 
All available figur es indi cat e t hat in rece nt yea r s at least 
one-half of Nebra ska 's appl e crop has been delivere d from 
t he car dire ct to th e consumer without th e aid of a whole-
sale hou se or commi ssion firm. Th e prac t ice seems to have 
been increasing. 
The det erminin g fact or which has popul ariz ed dir ect 
selling is th e quest ion of pri ce. App les can be sold more 
cheapl y by thi s method t han by an y other . Nea rl y all pur-
cha ser s mu st consider pr ice. With these fac t s well know n, 
a still great er extensi on of th is metho d of marke tin g may be 
expected. 
Th e following compar ison of selling cost s betwe en "r eg-
ular" and car door sa les shows th e economy of th e lat ter 
method. Fo r th e sh ipping stati on I have chosen Per u, 
Nem aha Count y, and for the receiving station An sley, Custer 
Count y. We will suppose that gro wer s ar e rec eiving $1.50 
per cwt. , 72 cent s per . bushel, for app les deliver ed in bulk 
at th e sidin g at P eru, Nebr aska . To the man who buys · at 
re ta il this pr ice does not seem high, but if the gr owers could 
be sure of r eceiving it for No. 1 and No. 2 apples in bulk , 
man y orch ar ds would be set out within th e next few yea r s. 
For "or cha rd run " which includ es numb er 3 appl es, but 
should not incl ude either windf alls or culls, a pric e of $1.00 
per cwt. should net th e gr ower a fair pr ofit. If app les are 
shipped to An sley, Nebra ska , we have t o ad d only freig ht 
and selling expen se. 
TABLE I - Th e cost of direct mar k etin g 
Appl es per bu. Peru, N ebraska ....................... ................................ $ .72 
F re ight, P eru to Ansley ( 15. 9 5 ct s . per cw t. ) ....................... . O 77 
Selling expense and profit of sh ipp er .............................................. .1 53 
Pri ce t o con sumer .......... _....................................................................... $ . 9 5 
In ord er t hat th e re t ailer may handl e apples during the 
wint er, stor age is necessa ry . Stor age imp lies boxing or bar -
r elin g. Wh en appl es ar e bar re led ther e is always some 
expense bes ides th e cost of th e barr el. Usually the y are 
gra ded ra ther closely, but t he allowance ma de in Table 2, 
20 cent s per bushel, which is th e average esti mate of 20 
grower s, would allow only for cost of ba rre l and labor of 
packing and heading. Th e consum er secures great er serv ice 
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by buying app les in small amounts during th e winter months, 
but he mus t pay for the service . The following approxima-
tion may be considere d ty pical. 
T ABLE 2-The cost of "regular" marketing including 
cold storage 
App les pe r bu. Peru, Nebraska ...................................................... $ . 72 
Barreling (over co st of selling in bu lk ) per bu ..... ·-············ .20 
Fr eight , Peru to Lincoln (10.725 cts. per cwt.) ......... .051 
Storage, three months, (per bbl. 35 ct s.) ............................... .1 17 
Who lesa ler 's margin, ex pen se an d profit .... ........................... .15 
Local freight, Lincoln to Ansley (37 .8 ct s . per cwt.)...... ... .181 
Draya ge, etc ....... ·-··-···········-·······-·······-·············-······-··-······-······-·······-······ . 0 21 
Retailer's cost per bu shel... ............... ................... ....................... ....... $1.44 
Ret a il er's cost per bbl.. ........................................... ·-··························$4.32 
Retailer's pr ice per bbl... ............... ...... ........................................... . 5. 7 5 
Retailer's price per bu. ................................. .............. .......................... 1. 9 0 
Retailer's price per peck ................................................................ . 5 0 
The price which the consumer pays for apples seems to 
depend more upon th e met hod of market ing an d number of 
men who handl e them than upon th e pric e received by the 
grower and the distance shipp ed. Ordinaril y no one per son 
makes an exo1·bit ant profit upon appl es marketed thru the 
regular wholesale and retail trade. Th e apples travel a 
somewhat circuitou s route . The consumer receives a dis-
t inct serv ice in being able to order in sma ll amounts during 
th e winter an d must necessarily expect t o pay for thi s service. 
The retailer makes the largest gross profit accor ding to 
th e figure s given, but t his is only 25 per cent of t he selling 
price when apples are sold by the bushe l, and 28 per cent 
when sold by the peck. When it is r ememb ere d that apples 
are per ishab le, that th e grocer must always carry them in 
stock, t hat th e demand for fruit is variab le and that the over-
head expense in the grocery business is high, the esti mate d 
margin can hard ly be considere d unduly high. In fact, in 
man y small towns the grocer carries app les an d other fruit 
not for the dir ect pr ofit but because good bus iness deman ds 
that he have goods with which to supply his customer' s wants . 
On th e other hand th e retail er's gross profit is oft en larger 
than the estimate given , and the pri ce of the app les corre-
spondingly higher . A selling price of 55 cents per peck would 
give to the retai ler a gross profit of near ly 35 per cent of 
sales. 
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Before being placed in storage the whole sa le pric e of the 
appl es wou ld prob ably not be more than $3.50 per barrel. 
Th is price wou ld permit that they be sold at 40 or 45 cent s 
a peck, an d would still give the retail er a fair profit. The 
general public buy s compa rative ly few apples when t he price 
is higher than 50 cents a peck. * It is necessary for the 
wholesale fruit deale r to purcha se apples at a pri ce low 
enough to allow him to pay th e necessary costs of handling, 
receive a fair profit for hi s work, and st ill sell them to the 
ret ailer at 35 cent s per peck ($4.20 per bbl.) or less . 
If the figures given are approximately correct, then under 
the car-lo t method of marketing the producer receives for 
growing the app les 76 per cent of the pr ice whic h the con-
sum er pays . Under the "regular" method he receives only 
36 per cent if the apples are sold by the bushe l, an d less 
th an 33 per cent if sold by the peck. 
Is the extra service worth the n1oney? Unquestionably 
it is to the famil y living in a cit y apartme nt which has no 
place for storing apples. Consumers to whom price is not 
an object pr efer boxed or barre led app les carefully gra ded. 
Frui t stands must exhibit apples which attract the eye even 
th o the price is h igh. Where the quantity sold is small, 
th e price is a secondary factor. Because of these classes 
of consume rs there will always be a demand for fancy boxed 
and barreled apples. This demand can be stimu late d by 
impro ving the qualit y and attractiveness of the product. 
On the other hand it wou ld be manifestly unf air to expect 
everyone either to pay for the service or to do without apples. 
Th e city laborer appreciates the opportunity of buying good 
frui t at a comparative ly low price for even a few weeks in 
autumn. The farmer who has a good cellar or "cave" is in 
a position to store his own fruit economica lly . There will 
alway s be a demand for a good grade of bulk apple s. 
THE PRODUCER VIE\VPOI NT 
Ev ery produc er interviewed in eastern Nemaha County, 
34 in number, believed in delivering apples fr om box cars 
dir ect to consumers. Nearly a ll had sold apples in thi s way, 
and many of th e oth ers had sold to "box car merchant s." With 
a sing le exception Colorado growers to whom a circular let-
ter was sent had the same view . 
*Th ese pric es apply to the years th e d ata were collected. Because of 
th e general i n crease in prices s in ce th e outbreak o f the war, consumers will 
now (1917) purchas e apples at a price consi d ered prohibitive in 1915. 
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Their experience indicated that more apples could be 
marketed in thi s way than could be sold thru regular chan-
nels. Th e grower is interested in selling all of hi s crop 
every year. He wi ll not be satisfied if limited to a sys tem 
which ordinarily will market only the better fruit, and in 
years of over produ ctio n leave hi1n with an abundance of 
fruit for which there is no dem and. The following excerpt 
from a letter written by a grower living in the Grand Vall ey 
(Colorado) is characteristic of many replies received: 
"You no doubt know that we have one of the best mutual 
selling associations here, of which I am a member. In the 
fall of 1914 the association manager was un cer ta in whether 
or not he could sell our apples, and advised us to build caves. 
He told us that the commissio n men would not buy, because 
the merchants said there were so many apples that they 
could buy th em at their own pr ice when the y · wished. 
We, as growers, with our year's work tied up in fruit and 
unpaid bills du e, were desperate and dozens of · growers put 
their apples in cars and scattered from Dakota to Texas 
and Iowa and sold direct to the consumer, rea lizin g for bulk 
appl es from 50 cents to $1.00 per bushe l." 
Other growers wrote that they received as much in that 
year of overproduction with no European demand, as they 
had ordinar ily received when apples were sold "regu lar." 
Some men told of being so well pleased that the fallow ing 
spring they purchased apples from growers who had stored, 
and sold the fruit at a fair profit. This success was followed 
with a simi lar sale of peache s and app les the following 
autumn. 
It is sometimes maintained that only poor apples, cull s 
and windfalls are ever di st ributed from the car door. The 
statement is very evidently untrue, since all the apples from 
th e Grand Valley were carefully spraye d, were grown in a 
region not troubled wit h fungous di seases, and graded No. 
1 and No. 2 by the local association. Of 24 men who sold 
apples from cars, 23 found that the public demanded good 
fruit. The poorer apples would sell only when there were 
no good ap ples obtainable at a fair price. All admitted that 
th ere is a ready sale for "off grade" fruit in seasons when 
No. 1 and No. 2 apples are scarce and dear. Th e fall of 1915 
may be cited as an example. Because of the wet season 
Nebraska orchardists had trouble with apple scab and other 
fun gous growths. The frequent rains reduced the effective-
ness of t he spray while furnishing ideal growing conditio ns 
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for the fungus. Dealers paid a high price for the best fruit, 
but were unable to handle the "off grades." Much of this 
fruit could not be stored with safety, but was well suite d 
for immediate consumption. In tho se parts of the country 
where fruit is scarce, app les have little opportunity to spoil. 
The se apples were delivere d from the car door at from 
60 cents to $1.00 per bushel to the satisfact ion of the growers 
and the buying public. The major part of them were con-
sumed within two or three months. In some instances, how-
ever, when carefully sorted and stored in caves or fruit 
cellars the y were kept until the following spring. It would 
have been an economic waste to use such apple s for cider, 
since they were in demand for cooking and eating. 
Apples offered at a high price either at a fruit stan d or 
grocery . store must appeal to the eye as well as the taste. 
They must be free from scab or blotch, of good color, and 
of uni form size. So large a proport ion of the 1915 crop did 
not meet these requir ements that those which were sto red 
did not sell well th e following spring. Then, too, the anti-
peddling rule of October 25 of that year forced too many 
apples into st orag e. As a result the growers in many 
instances faced a heavy loss. 
One of the n1ost carefu l growers at Peru , Nebraska, 
whose orchard is always spraye d and who year after year 
ha s won premiums whenever hi s fruit ha s been entered in 
competition, gave the following figures upon apples which 
he was compelled to place in storage : 
TABLE 3-Effect of mark et limi tat ion 
Sold, April 11, pe r bbl... ....................................................... ................. $2. 2 5 
Barr eli ng over co st of bulking ............................................. $  65 
Fr eigh t ........................................................................................... .20 
Stora ge .............................................................................................  5 0 
Oth er costs ....................................... ............................................ .1 5 1.50 
Net, for gro win g app les , labor, int eres t on in-
ves tm en t, and profit per bbl... ....................................... ...... ........ $. 75 
Appl es , if bulk ed at $1.00 per cwt., per bu. ( pric e at 
which he sold severa l ca rlo ads in October ) .......................... $ .4 8 
Net per bu. for g ro w in g when store d, ( per bbl. $. 7 5 see 
abo ve) .....................................................................................................  .25 
Lo ss per bu . due to market li mitat ion ....................................... .. $ .23 
' 
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Every banker interviewed in the app le-producing section 
believed that a limiting of the methods by whic h growers 
may market t heir crops will resu lt in a serious loss . Th ey 
prophesied that many orchardists would be driven from busi -
ness if it were not for the influence of direct marketing upon 
price an d consumption. 
Th e grower's chief interest is in finding a market for 
his product . In order to continue in business he n1ust 
receive a price for his fru it that will enable him not only to 
meet curre nt operating expenses, but give adequate returns 
for his labor an d pay a fai r rate of interest upon his capi-
ta l invested . Prim ari ly he cares little whether his fruit is 
handled by wholesa lers , retai lers, box car peddlers, commis-
sion men, or sellin g associatio ns. The met hods which wi ll 
dispose of th e most fruit, other things being equa l, is the 
method whi ch he favo r s. 
EFFECT OF PRI E UPO N THE DEMA NDFO R APPLES 
Replies from consu mer s indi cate that price is an impo r-
tant factor in consumption and that the growers are righ t 
when they say th at retailing fro m the car door increases t he 
demand for app les. When ap ples sell at $1.00 a bushe l or 
less th ey are r egard ed as a stapl e food. On the other hand, 
apples selling at $2.00 or more per bushel are consi dere d 
a luxury an d consum ption is curt ailed . Th e illustration 
given on pa ge 12 shows th e averag e of th e est imate s made by 
243 consumers. Th ese estimat es were ba sed upon th e quantity 
of apples which had been bought at different pri ces . Com-
para tively few men had pu rchased apples at 50 cents per 
bushel, so thi s figur e is doubtl ess less accur at e than th e others. 
When apple s may be purcha sed for 50 cent s per bus hel, 
the average farm fam ily wi ll use 16 bushels . I f the price 
is increase d to 75 cents th e quantit y purc hased is reduce d 
to 12 bushe ls. With every r ise in price th ere is a decided 
reduction in con sumption, unti l when apples are reta iled at 
$3.00 per bu shel, farm fami lies will consume on the aver -
age only 0.3 of a bushel each. In fact only a few fami lies 
purcha se ap ples free ly when they sell at more than 50 cents 
per peck. Th e oth ers prefer t o buy oranges, ban anas, and 
dr ied fru it . 
Apple growers est imated that four times as n1any apples 
will be consumed when retaile d at $1.00, as when $2.00 per 
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bushel is asked for th e same grad e. Merchant s estimate d 
t hat a litt le less th an thr ee tim es as many would be con-
sumed at $1.00 per bushel as at $2.00 per bushel. Th e 
farm ers the mse lves estim at e that th ey would use approxi -
A 
7 
The consumption of apples deci·eases as the price increases 
ma te ly six bushe ls at $1.00 where they wou ld use one bushe l 
at $2.00. The farmer's est imate wou ld hard ly ap ply to city 
r esidents, since ord inari ly th ey are less caref ul buyers th an 
farmers. P eople who live upon th e wages they expect t o 
get Sat urday night are usua lly lacking in th e farmer's thrift . 
To a few people cost makes no differe nce. 
AN EXAMPLE OF THE ECONO MY OF CAR-LOT BUYING 
In October, 1916 barre led apples grown in eastern Ne-
bra ska were sold to a who lesale fruit house, the barrels being 
labeled with the wholesa ler's private brand . The apples 
were grades No. 1 and No. 2 mixe d. A car load of sim ilar 
app les was sold to a farmers' eleva t or company in cen tra l Ne-
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braska, an d delivered fro m the car door. A careful check 
was made of Lincoln retail stores handling t he fruit whic h 
passed thru the wholesale hou se and a comparison made 
with t he price paid by farmer s to their elevat or company. 
TABLE 4-Th e economy of car-lot buying 
GROWER RECEIVED 
F. 0. B ...... ........... ... .... .. N ebr. 
Jo nathan, per bbl., $3.50 ....... . 
Grimes Golden, p er bbl. 
F a rm er s ' 
El e vat or 
$5 .00 
$3.00 ............................... ............... 1 4.50 
_ I_ 
CONSUMER PAID TO 
Reta il Merchants (Ave r ag e ) 
[n Bbl. Bu. In Pk. 
I 
$5 .94 I $6.30 
I 
5.60 5.91 
6. 72 
6.24 
This indicates that t he farmers were able to handl e apples 
mor e economically than t he regular retail trade. The fruit 
wa s near ly all sold before it was ordered. No criticism is 
made of th e price charged by th e merchant. He must neces-
sari ly receive more for apples sold in small quantities because 
of the extra service required . The farmers were practicing 
th e more . economic system of marketing . 
Barreled ap ples were selected for th e comparison because 
of their being of a un iform grade. This makes them cost 
th e consumer at least 60 cents per barrel more than when 
sold in bulk. Farmers ord in arily prefer bulk app les. Of 
th e 243 men who answered our questionnaire, only 30 
expre ssed a pr eference for barreled app les, and but 14 for 
boxed apples. 
Nearly all farmers and many town people have had app les 
or pota toes delive:red to them direct from a box car, and of 
tho se from whom we received data 83 per cent said t hey 
received good value for their money. Ninety-one per cent 
of those who had ordered t hru a farmers' organization were 
well satis fied. 
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DIBE CT MARKETING OF POTATOES 
The shipment of potatoes by th e grower to a retail grocer 
or consumers' organization for direct distribution to con-
sumers has increa sed wit h the development of specia lized 
potato -growing section s. The potato is a sta ple, which while 
peri shabl e may be readily kept in cellars or caves durin g the 
winter months. Th e farmer an d the merc hant of th e sma ll 
town expect to purchase their wint er's supply at digging time. 
The variable quality of potato es ha s often deterr ed the 
merchant from buying of an unknown grower, while the 
growers themselves hesitate to ship to an unknown merchant 
for fear that th e shipm ent may be refused if the market 
should happen to fall. A mor e careful grading of potat oes 
should help to alleviate th ese difficulties. 
Th e following figures obtained during the autumn of 1916 
are believed to be fa irly ty pical: 
PO TA TO ES D EL IVERE D F R OM CAR T O CON SUMER 
Value of pota toes, H emingfor d , Neb ra ska ............................ $ .9 5 
Freight to B, a vill age in so uth eastern Nebr. (19.55 
cts. per cwt.) ············-·········································-·······-························ .1173 
Sell in g margin -········-······-························· -·········································· .18 2 7 
Se llin g pri ce to consumer, p er bu ................................................ $1.250 0 
POT A T OES SOLD "R EG ULAR" 
Value of potatoes, H emingford, Nebraska. ........................... $ .95 
Freight to Lin coln , (17 cts. per cw t .) ..................................... .102 
Who lesaler's margin ........................................................... ............ .10 
Local freigh t , Lincoln to B. ( 18.9 cts. per cwt .) ..... ·-······· .113 
Retailer's ma r gin (inc luding drayage) ................................... .335 
Retail price, per bu ............................................................................ $1.600 
Merchant s can lower the selling pri ce of potatoes by pur-
chasing dir ect of the producer in carload lots at digging time. 
This gives them a thru freight rate on a carload lot and les-
sens th e handling required. When orders are tak en in 
advance and th e potato es delivere d dir ect from the car upon 
arrival, a lower price is possib le than when they are unloaded 
into a cellar or warehou se. The prices of other st aple products 
can be lowered by following methods similar to that sug-
gested for potato es. 
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KINDS OF COMPETITION
Competition may be divided into three classes-competi-
tion in service, competition in quality and competition in 
price. Ordinarily when we speak of competition we consider 
only price, but the other two are just as important . 
Competition in Service- In recent years more and more 
service has been given by retailers, and so long as all secure 
goods from the same source and give the same service, their 
prices are necessarily nearly ident ical. The crux of the "car 
door to consumer" problem comes in this question of service. 
Shall we con1pel all men to accept and pay for certain serv ice 
when many consumers pref er less service and a lower price? 
Growers who standardize their apple pack so carefully 
that each box cont ains a definite number of app les are offer-
ing greater service than the men who sell equa lly good f ruit 
in bulk. It is doubtle ss important that the hotel chef bake 
apples of the same size in order that the portions served may 
be as nearly alike as possible. The housewife, however, 
usually cares more to have an abundance of apples suitabl e 
for cooking and eating than for uniformity of size and for 
wrappings of tissue paper. 
Among the services performed by the retailer may be 
mentioned the carrying of apples and potatoes in stock, sell-
ing and deliver ing them in small quantities, and furnishing 
capital to consumers who do not pay cash. Many consumers 
demand and need this service. Practicall y everyone accepts 
all the serv ice offered when no distin ction is made in price. 
Many consumers, however, would prefer less service, pro vid-
ing that the price be correspondingly lowered. 
Competition in Quality-The better the quality of goods, 
the easier they are sold. Unfortunate ly not all app les are 
perfect in form, coloring, texture, and flavor, and not all pota-
toes of uniform size . The consmner will buy the "off grades" 
only when the pric e is low. Th e lower grades of apples, and 
to a consider able extent of other fruit an d vegetables, do not 
enter into competition with th e fancy grades to, any very 
great exten t. They are sold in greater part to buyers who 
must purchase cheap or not at all. The thrifty housewife 
will dr y and can apples and make apple butter only when 
the fruit is low in price. 
It is not only essen tial that an opportunity be given the 
consumer to buy blemished fruit and vegetables cheap, but 
also essentia l that these wholesome foods shall not be wasted. 
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Un less some one is t o go hun gry, we must r educe marketing 
expense by re ducing serv ice, and by thus reducing the price 
of low quality product s lessen to a slight exte nt the demand 
for the fancy goods. 
Competition in Price-" Th e numb er of people who can 
ignore the question of price is less than one per cent of the 
population." * Among the great majority of peop le the dol-
lar will be spent where the greatest returns are received, 
quality and service being considered. It is obvio us that there 
can be litt le competition in pri ce between reta ilers who secure 
their goods fro m the same source and off er t he same service . 
Competition implies competit ion between different systems 
of marketing as well as compet ition between men engaged in 
any one system. 
THE CONSUMER'S VIEWPOIN
The average consum er believes in free competit ion. He 
believes that it is his right to choose the market in which he 
will buy. He doubtless patronizes th e regular retail store, 
but appr eciate s the competition afforded by pub lic markets, 
mail order houses, chain stores, and cooperative organizations. 
The farmer in particular has chafed under the restraints 
sometimes imposed upon free competition. He lacks respect 
for the retailer who tries to stifle a public ma1·ket or who 
would impo se burdensome restrictions upon the free exchange 
of merchandise. He wishes to buy goods wherever he can 
get the most for his mon ey. It is as easy for him to load his 
wagon with apples, potatoes, and cabbage from a box car 
as from the merchant's store. Unlike the city housewife he 
usually dislikes to purcha se goods in s1nall quantities. Time 
is too val uable to drive to t he store each day; he wants a 
reserve on hand. 
Th e farmer is handling hi s own business to an increasing 
degree. At first his cooperative elevator hand led only grain. 
Then it adde d coal and somet ime s lumber, flour, and feed. 
Shipping associations are increasing in number , and coopera-
tive organizations wh ich purchase suppli es have become pop-
ular. He is interested in increasing hi s profits an d in limit-
ing his expense for necess iti es in ord er that he may pur cha se 
more comfort s and luxuri es. 
*Van Hise, C. R. Co n centrat i on and Control, p. 74. 
, 
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THE TREND OF MODER N MERCHA NDIS ING 
Probab ly no one who has mad e a stud y of modern busi-
ness believes t hat the jobb er wi ll be entirely eliminate d so 
long as we hav e the compet it ive syst em. His services in 
assembling, sort ing, and storing goods, and in shipping them 
out to ret ailer s as needed, are of primary importan ce. On 
th e oth er hand, it is tru e that th e practi ce of dir ect mark et-
ing ha s increa sed rapid ly in recent year s and that in many 
lines th e jobb er ha s been almost crow ded out of th e field. 
Ready-mad e clothing , with but few excepti ons, pa sses from 
manufacturer dir ect t o retail er; several lar ge shoe manufac-
turing compani es own their own 1·etail stor es ; flour is pur-
chased by the merchant dir ect from th e mi ll ; larg e depart -
ment sto res buy man y lines of th e manu fac tur er; chain stores 
in some instan ces n1anufa ctu re no small pa r t of th e goods 
sold over t heir counter s ; an d automobi le an d machin e man-
ufactur ers organiz e selling comp anies as an aid in mor e dir ect 
distr ibution . 
The combining of many or der s into a car lot and deliver-
ing the merchandi se f rom th e car door to th e consumer is a 
development of bett er business and in no sense a re turn to 
pri meval meth ods. It has gr own becau se und er cer ta in con-
dition s it has pro ved an efficient syst em of marketin g. As 
has been pr eviously stated, th ere are condition s und er which 
it is not efficient, becau se it does not give th e serv ice 
demand ed. 
DEL AY OF FREIGHT CARS 
Ther e is no question but that th e use of frei ght car s for 
storage and salesroom s ha s been a contribut ing cause of t he 
car short age of th e pa st two year s. Railways ar e ju stified 
in their demands t hat shipp ers use car s for tr ansportation 
only and unload th em as ra pidly as possible upon arr ival. 
In the pre sent emer gency the public will sustain th e rail-
ways in any r easonable action whi ch th ey ma y taKe to keep 
th eir car s moving . 
Rai lways mak e a demurrag e charg e for t he det enti on of 
car s beyond a certain specified t ime, called fr ee tim e. · The 
fr ee t ime allowed for loading an d unloading all commoditi es 
is 48 hour s, beginning th e first 7 A. M. af ter empty cars ar e 
placed for loading, or aft er plac ement and notice of arri val 
of cars for unloading. Sunday and lega l holiday s are not 
counted in comput ing fr ee t ime. 
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In near ly all states t he demu rrage charge for cars held 
longer th an 48 hou rs is $1.00 per day . This charge has 
pro ved too small to keep th e cars moving rapidly. Cars by 
the thou sand s ha ve been held at terminals by grain specula-
tors during a rising market . If the grain rises even 1 cent 
a bushe l during the day, the spec ulator ha s mad e a good 
pro fit. Coal dealers hold cars overtime in ord er to deliver 
direct to th e consumers. Among the most ser ious abu ses has 
been the det ent ion of refrigerator cars . Usually it is not the 
producer of fru it or vegetab les but the wholesa le fr uit dealers 
who ha ve been r esponsible for this delinqu ency. 
In times of car shortage it is usua lly th e produ cers who 
su:ff er most . This is part icular ly t r ue of the produ cers of 
fruits and vegetab les. Perishables must be sh1pped at the 
proper season, or not at all. Ev ery car that is used as a 
storage house by anyo ne at th e receiving end, whet her who le-
sa ler, retai ler or car peddler, is a car of which some shipp er 
is in vital need. 
Cooperative organizat ions usua lly unload their cars 
within th e two days free t ime, and therefore contribute but 
lit t le to the car shor ta ge. Sometimes, howeve r, dela ys occur 
due to inclem ent weat her and oth er unavoida ble causes . It 
would seem advisab le for each cooperat ive organization whic h 
handle s any considerable volun1e of busi ness to construct a 
warehouse holdin g at least one carload. Any goods uncall ed 
for by th e end of the secon d day could be stored for lat er 
delive ry . The ware house wou ld also serve as a salesro om 
for any part of the carloa d not ord ere d in advance by 
members . 
The demurra ge rate in forc e in Nebraska for many years 
-$ 1 per day af t er free tim e- is not only too low to prevent 
th e abuse of the demurrag e pri vilege, but too low to pa y 
th e railroad an adequat e r eturn. * "It is not good busine ss 
to use for storage, space whic h costs 50 cents per cubic foot 
to construct, when bette r storag e spac e can be had for one-
third cost or less , and especiall y when the higher priced space 
can ear n so much more as a f r eight car t han as mere storage. 
Storage spac e does not nee d cost ly truck s, stee l underframe s, 
automa tic coup lers and air brak e equipm ent."t 
*A t th e tim e of th e pr ep a r a ti o n o f thi s bull e tin th e Stat e Railway Com-
mis s i on h a d pr op osed t h e fo ll owin g intr as t a t e rat es, conditiona l upon the 
r a ilwa ys a ll owin g r eci pr oca l demurrage: Tw o d ays- fr ee . N ex t five day s-
$2 p e r da y . Ei g hth d ay a nd th e r eaf t e r-$5 pe r d ay . · 
Th ese r a t es a r e t h e sa me as t h e pr ese nt int e r s t a t e rat es , exce pt that 
th e i nt e r s t a t e r a t e s do n o t con ta in r ec ipr oc al d ernurrag e provision u po n 
wh ic h t h e Ne bra s k a Ra ilw ay Co mmi ss ion h as in s i s t ed . 
t Wh ite, G. S. D emun age In fo rm a ti o n fo r Fa rm e r s , Bulletin 191 
Unit ed St a t e s D e partm e n t of Agri c ultur e. ' 
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The decision of the Inter state Commerce Commi ss ion 
wh ich permit s rai lways to forbid the use of cars for peddlin g, 
remo ves the opportunity for t hose who use t hem for storage 
to claim that the peddlers are r espon sible for the car short -
age. High demurrage rates will compel shippers to provide 
their own storage . 
The farmers of t he Middl e West ha ve felt the car short-
ages of 1916 an d 1917 very keenly. They have been unab le 
to market their grain because local elevators have been full 
and cars unobt ainab le. Th ey wish no practice countenance d 
which will cause the unwarranted delay of cars. 
Opinion s upon what const itute s a fair demurrage charge 
are at variance . A large numb er of farme rs approved the 
following schedul e as wor th y of trial. 
Fi1·st an d secon d days ..................................... ............ ............................ F ree 
Third day ....................................................... ........................................... ... $1.00 
Fourth day ....................................................................................... ................ 2.00 
Fifth day ..................................................................................... ................... 3.00 
Sixth day .............................. ............. ......... ..................................................... 4 .00 
Seventll day and thereafte r .......................... ..................................... .. 5.00 
With this sca le of charges in force but few cars would be 
detained longer than four days. All men who use cars would 
be placed upon the same ba sis, wh ether producers , who le-
salers, reta ilers, or grain speculators. 
FUNCTIONS OF THE RAILWAYS
In thi s Stat e at lea st, railroad s are distr ibut ed according 
to what the lan d produces. Th ey are here quite as mu ch for 
the pu rpose of marketi ng th e produ ct s grown in this region 
as for the purp ose of bringing in product s no t produce d in 
the r egion . Th e grower of crop s has a claim upon the roads 
and a vita l interest in t hem as common carr iers which will 
enab le him to mark et h is product s. 
As a busin ess concern a rai lroa d is intere st ed in increas-
ing produ ction. An efficient method of marketing is one of 
the first consi dera tio ns in increased production . 
A railway exists primar ily to pro vide tran sportation for 
people an d merchandise. It is also a public utili ty, subject 
to regulation by the pub lic . The pub lic is int er est ed in secur -
ing good serv ice at a low cost. Thru shipments of car load 
lots can be handl ed more economicall y than can local ship -
ments. The public is, th ere fore, inte res ted in tariff s an d 
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operating rul es whi ch encourag e consum ers' organizatio ns 
and retail ers to ord er t heir goods in car load lots . 
CONCLUSION 
St aple goods of all kind s should be distrib ut ed as econom -
ica lly as possible. Thi s is essentia l from t he standpo int of 
both produc er and consum er. The higher t he r etai l price the 
less th e consump t ion . High distributing costs, ther efore, 
limi t consumption and re stri ct the marke t of th e pro ducer. 
The box car peddler has been a pop ular an d econom ical 
mean s of ma r ket ing app les, pot ato es, an d other pro duct s for 
many yea rs. Unless th e publ ic is to suffer , his funct ion must 
be filled by r eta il deal er s and consumers' organization s. 
Where a single dealer is unab le to or der a carlo ad him self, he 
should coopera t e wit h oth er merchant s and divi de the car . 
Cooperat ive elevator companies, the Grange, Union and sim-
ilar or ganiz ation s should be prepar ed to or der in carl oad lot s 
pro vided th eir local merc hant s are in efficient. 
When t he mer chant ord er s goods shi pped direc t f rom t he 
gr ower or manu factur er and delivers th em f rom the car direct 
to th e pur chaser , less service is given th an where goods pass 
thru t he or dinary bu siness chann els. He can , the ref or e, sell 
at a lower pr ice. Many custom er s are pleased wit h th is sys-
tem of buying becau se of th e saving effect ed. Th ey should 
not be compelled to pay for service whic h they do not wish . 
A cooperati ve ass ociation is near ly alway s the outgrowt h 
of n ecessit y. Th e memb er s decide to do certain th ing s for 
themse lves because they believe th at t hey can increa se 
efficiency. Mer chant s who keep down the cost of serv ice by 
carload buying and oth er economie s are rea l c01nmunity 
bu ilders . If th ey cannot perfor m th eir func t ion as econom-
ically as a cooperative associa t ion , th ey should stud y their
own business meth ods. 
I n pr ep a r in g m ate ri a l fo r t h is bull et in mu ch va l uabl e ass i sta n ce w as 
given b y R. R. Sp affo r d, Ass is ta n t P r ofesso r o f F a r m Management; E. L. 
Rh oa d es, I n stru ct or in F a rm Ma n ag em e n t; and J . E. Fate, g rad uat e 
ass ista nt . 
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